access map

site entry: 392 croft rd, lenswood (almost opposite anderson hill cellar door)

site access available at the following times only - front gate will locked at all other times
friday 4 may 3pm - 5pm only for interstate / regional visitors - by prior arrangement only
saturday 5 may 9am - 10pm
sunday 6 may 6am - 5pm

there are two route options from adelaide cbd:

1. adelaide cbd – cudlee creek (44km)
   via freeway, hahndorf and lenswood
   1. continue onto wakefield st 0.1 km
   2. turn left onto pulteney st 0.5 km
   3. turn left onto south tce 0.8 km
   4. slight right to stay on south tce 0.1 km
   5. continue onto glen osmond rd 0.0 km
   6. continue onto national highway m1 4.6 km
   7. take the b34 exit towards hahndorf / woodside / birdwood 16.7 km
   8. at the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto mount barker rd 0.6 km
   9. at the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto onkaparinga valley rd 0.5 km
   10. turn left onto naieme rd 5.2 km
   11. slight left onto bridge st 0.2 km
   12. continue onto greenhill rd 0.2 km
   13. turn right onto swamp rd 1.1 km
   14. turn right to stay on swamp rd 5.8 km
   15. turn right onto lobethal rd 2.7 km
   16. turn left onto coldstore rd 0.5 km
   17. turn left onto croft rd 3.2 km
   18. turn right to entry gate 1.7 km

   look for the marshal at the park entrance

   view route on ridewithgps.com
   http://ridewithgps.com/routes/3763901

2. adelaide cbd – cudlee creek (40km)
   via payneham rd, gorge rd & fox creek rd
   1. continue onto king william st 0.2 km
   2. turn right onto north tce 0.7 km
   3. continue onto botanic rd 1.0 km
   4. continue onto north tce 0.5 km
   5. slight left onto payneham rd 0.8 km
   6. turn left onto lower north east rd 4.4 km
   7. turn right onto gorge rd 1.6 km
   8. turn right onto cudlee creek rd 23.2 km
   9. turn right onto fox creek rd 1.9 km
   10. turn right onto croft rd 4.6 km
   11. turn right to entry gate 1.7 km

   look for the marshal at the park entrance

   view route on ridewithgps.com
   http://ridewithgps.com/routes/3763912

see next page for directions from victoria / melbourne direction via se freeway
If travelling from Victoria / Melbourne direction via SE Freeway
Exit the SE Freeway at Mt Barker / Hahndorf

3. SE Freeway – Cudlee Creek (26km) 
Via Mt Barker Littlehampton, Balhannah and Lenswood

1. Take Mt Barker exit 0.0 km
2. Turn right onto Adelaide Rd 0.5 km
3. Continue onto North Tce 0.5 km
4. Turn left onto Junction Rd 1.4 km
5. Turn right across railway line to Balhannah 6.9 km
6. Continue straight onto Nairne Rd 0.8 km
7. Turn left onto Bridge St 0.2 km
8. Continue onto Greenhill Rd 0.2 km
9. Turn right onto Swamp Rd 1.1 km
10. Turn right to stay on Swamp Rd 5.8 km
11. Turn right onto Lobethal Rd 2.7 km
12. Turn left onto Coldstore Rd 0.5 km
13. Turn left onto Croft Rd 3.2 km
14. Turn right to entry gate 1.7 km

Look for the marshal at the park entrance

View route on ridewithgps.com
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/7501435